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Those Dreadful Sores
They Contlnuod to Spread In Splto

of Treatment but Now Thoy aro
Hoaled-- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I havo boon great

uffercr with varlcoso vein on ono of my
limb. Mv foot and limb becamo dread
fully awollon. I utood up could of progrntn overy day, lilgli nrtlstio
fool tho blood ruirfilng down tho veins of
this limb. Ono day I accidentally hit my
foot against somo objoct and a soro broko
out which contlnuod to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concludod
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's 8arsaparllla. In a short tlmo
those dreadful sores which had causod
mo so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a,

and in a short tlmo my limb was
completely hcalod and tho sores gavo mo
no moro pain. I cannot bo too thankful
foe tho wonderful work Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a,

has done for inc." Mns. A. E.
Gilwon, Hartland, Vermont.

Hood 1 4 Sarsa- -
O parilla

Is the best-- In fact tlio Ono True Wood 1'iirlfler.

Hood's Pills euro all ltcr Ills. 25 cents.

THE CHIEF
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w. L. McMillan.
One rear II 00
llx mouths 50

PUUMSHKD KVKUY PItlDAY

Entered at tho post office at Red Cloud, Nob, at
ocond elan mall matter.

EXPOSITION LETTER.
Exposition Grounds, Omaha, Nob,,

August 4, 1899. Now attractions nro
being added every day to tho amuse-mon- t

features of thu Midways. Tho
Parisian dancing girls and tho y

illusion, besides tin oo other new feat-
ures will have a place among the lat-

est attractions of west Midway. Geo.
Morer, n master in tho collootlcnof
lirst class amusements, is in tho east
and will return Immediately with a
largo involco of star porformcrs, some-
thing entirely new and up to datn.

Helen Conger's companj at tho
Dragon Head in "O'ango Blossoms,"
has created n sonsation which has
doubled tho attendance at till; popular
retort. This is ono of tho great attrac
tions for lovers of itmiHrmouts.

A now fea'uro which h.is been added
to tho west Midway, directly opposite
tho Old Plantation, is called "Heaven
and Hell," a feature reaehiug from tin)

ublimo to the ivdiciilous, uu attraction
whioh every ono must seo to appre-
ciate the inventtvo mind of Istnusement
makers. It will bo an exact roproduo
tton of "Cataret do ta Morto" at Paris.
Maidens in widows weeds, yet beauti-
ful, lervo refreshments in skulls to
patrons seated at cotllus, which serve
as tables. Doro aud Dttiito's Inferno
is reproduced so vividly that ono thinks
through somo misfortune ho has stum
bled into his satanio majesty's recep-
tion room. Tho resort will bo among
tho most patronized for the reason
that it will contain that which cannot
be seen in any other attraction on tho
exposition grounds.

Pabst on tho Midway is so original
in every dotal! that you heat tho oft
repeated words of "meet mo at Pabst's
on tho Midway." Always something
now presontcd from its stage. Tho
managomont of Pabst's is wide awako
and always secures the artists for its
stago who stand high in their lino of
lino vaudevillo performors.

Tho Old Plantation, not wishing to
bo outdone has doubled its attractive
programme, until now thoy havo ono
of tho largest and most completo places
of amusement on west Midway. This
is a placo where anyone can pass a half
hour which will bo both pleasant and
instructive as thoy show many features
which remind you of tlio good old days
gono by.

A now amusement which has been
placed upon tho East Midway within
thu past few days Is tho Venetian Gon-

dola. This works similar to n merry-go-roun- d

except In the place of horses
being used you riilu in a gondola form
of boat which runs on a circular Hack
and has the billow or wave motion as
it goes round. It is ono of the most
handsomely constructed features on
the grounds. Talk about our circus
parado band wagons fu Its fancy de-

sign and led and gold decorations,
why, the band wagon is mn iu it for n

minute. The Wiu-lli- Gondola is tlio
most uxpiMiMve and fivtn mi artistic
poiutof view, tho linotiiiparatus ever
invented. Everybody tul.es a whirl in
it.

Another attraction added to the east
Midway is tho gouuliio mnm.iioih

' whale, 55 fett iu length and weighing
80,000 pounds. This tutus thu heads of
thu oldest fishermen green with envy
to think that they wore not on hand
when this fish was caught, also as it is

a trillo btggor than tho last brook (rout
thoy caught.

Also King Solompn's Temple has its
attraction and its loud toned 0171111

nulla tho attention of visitors to its
doors when they aro a quarter of

mile away.
Among the many place9 that will

ploasa tlio visitor thoro la nono more
rellned aud pleasing than Clifford's
Casino on tlio east Midway. This Is a
vaudevillo thoatro aud thoro is no

place in tho country wbero a more ro-lin-

entertainment is glvon,ndany
ono who visits this grand place of
amusement will eomo away with the
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uibsioii of luc. lliitiisiimls if people
very tiny uttuuil thu theatres In our

largo cities nncl pay llfy cents ndmls-ln- n

for tho privilege of witnessing" an
I'litcrtpininunt tlint is inferior In every
way. Clifford's give nu entire cnatigo
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ability, pleasing to the oar and strictly
moral to tho oyo. It is a haven of rest
to thu weary for both old and young to
drop into, while with admiration you
viaw their splendid entertainment,

Many new features aro being added
dally to tho older places of amusement,
not only on the outside in the way of
external decorations, but additional
and new features for their interior.

Tho Japanese Village, just north of
the Grand Plaza, still draws large
crowds to their tea houses where the
finest cup of tea anyone evor had
placed before them Is served in true
orioiitnl style. Also their fancy bazaar
whore curios and bric-a-bra- c are sold
ns souvenirs of the exposition. Any.
ono who patronizes their tea houses by
sitting down nnd drinkiug a cup of
their ulogant tea will recoivo n lino
souvenir as n present.

Tho East Omaha & Terminal Hridgo
Company have now completed nnd
hnvo in running order thoir trains be-

tween Council Mulls and thu expo-

sition grounds via East Omaha. Trains
aro run every hour and tho trip is made
in twenty minutes. The fare is lifteon
cents ono way or 25c for tho round
trip, a great saving in timu nnd ex- -

penso over tho street car service. Tho
train stops nt tho southeast corner of
tho exposition grounds, wliero visitors
can purchaso their tickets nnd onter
tho grounds and pass directly through
tho group of stnto buildings on their
way to tho Midways or department ex-

hibits, tho Plaza or tho Grand Court.
Tho Indiau Congress, located In tho
northwest comer of the grounds where
nearly ono thousand Indians nro en-

camped, which represents every trlbo
iu tho United States, showing their dif-

ferent habits and amusements, receives
its hundreds of visitors daily. Tho
congress is in clinrgo of Captain Mer-

cer. W. II. Liddiard, hotter known as
Rattlesnake Potn does tho heavy work,
and woo to him upon tho tribe's camp
who is not "wash-ta.- " Ono of tho
greatest ennips played by tho Indians
will l)) In i'inf..M nn lioiM-lmck- .

Tin- - siualk'ot engine mid train of
curs iu tho world is doing a thriving
business. It is an amusing sight to
see the positions into which grown
peoplo will gather and hump them-

selves in order to rido a round trip on
this baby railroad. A. J. T.

LINE.
Some local showers.
Corn iu somo localities looks good.
Ulley Lewis bas somo Hue early

peaches.
Mrs. Win. Kosencrans is on tho sick

list this week.
The ice cream social at Pouny creek

was a success.
Hiram Haskins is homo from his trip

to sou'.hoastorn Kansas.
Will Aubusbon has gono to Bluo Hill

to work. Ho rep jrts work scarce.
Wiu, H. Clark of North Brauch was

the guest of Wni, Van Dyko Sunday.
Kev. Con Hewitt of Walnut creek

was tho guest of Mr. Aubushon Sun-

day.
John Beauchamp is expected back

from Missouri soon to make Nebraska
his futuro home.

F. D. Hutchison of Walnut crook was
in lino ono day last weok and reports
crops looking good.

Mr. Scrivuor of Stato creek reports
his orchard in lino growing order but
not much fruit this year.

Republican primaries were held last
Saturday and the following delegates
wore selected to attend thu county con-

vention: JooSaladou, H, Turner, Len
Willmot, John Mclntyre, Hi Boyse,
E. W. Aiidursun, W. A. Muyuard.

There will bo a union Sunday school
picnic at the Aubushon grove August
18th. Other schools are invited. Kev.
D. 11. Dillon of North Branch will bo
ouu of thu speakers. He has just re
turned from his trip to L'ulestine and
Jerusalem.

Threshing is thu order of tho day.
The average wheat yield is eighteen
bushels per acre,, oats 45 bushels per
acre. Chas. Stephens is doing thu
threshing. He lias threshed Chat ley
Kaluy's crop of about 1000 bushels of
wheat and oats.

About one month ago my child which
is lifteen muntlis old, hatl au attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by voiuitiiig,
I gave it such remedies as tiro usually
given it' such cases, but as nothing
gave relief i wo sent for a physician and
it was iimler its care for n week. At
this tinio the chilil had been sick for
about ten days anil was having about
twenty.livo operations of the bowels
every twelve hours, ami wo were con-

vinced that unless it should soot ob-

tain relief It would not live. Chum-berlaiu- 's

Colic, Cholera utiiivDiiirrhnua
Remedy was recommended, nml I led

to try it. I soon noticed a change
for the better; by its continued iuu a
completo cure was brought about anil
it is uow perfectly healthy, C. L.
fiooas, Stumptown, Gilmer county, VV.

Va. For sale by H, E. Grloe.
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Spend August iu tuo Black Hills.
Ootlr-tt- o Hot SpriiiK. Tiiuru you

mi b.ulie, ride bicycle, climb motiu
i ,il us, dnnce and play tenuis to your

content. If your limbj nro
tllT, your kidneys out of order or if

) oil aro troubled with eczema or any
other form of skin disease, a mouth at
Hot Spring will make a new man of
you.

Sylvan lake and Spcarhsh aro within
u comparatively short distance of Hot
Springs nnd everyone who visits tho
Hot Springs should see them. Sylvan
Lake is tho prettiest and coolost sum-
mer resort in tho west. Spenrllsh is
roaelied after a railroad rido that ranks
among the experiences of a lifetime.
Thero is nothing like it anywhere elso
on the globe.

During August tlio Burlington will
run two low rate excursions to Hot
Springs, one on tho 9th, the other on
tho'JOthof that month. Tickets will
be sold at one fare for tlio round trip-h- alf

rates ami will be good to return
any time within thirty days.

Organize a party. Arrange nbout
your hotel accommodations at Hot
Springs. Get your tickets from the

agent and pas the most IyJ
delightful mouth in the year in the
most delightful summerlaud on the
continent.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond tho skill of tlio doctors. They
may doso a patient for years on thoir
mercurial and potash remedies, but ho
will never be rid of tho disease : on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is tho only cure
for this terrlblo aflliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the causo of tho disease and forces it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Dlootl Polnon. and thu
beat doctors did mo no good, though I took

rKWW'7

tneir faithf-
ully. In I seemed
to get worso tho
while. I took

blood
remedy, dldnot
seem to tho dis-
ease, and no effect
whatever. I d

for It seemed
that I never be
cured. At the advice ot
a friend I then took
B. B. B., and Mean to

I continued the
medicine, and it cured mo completely, build-
ing up my health Increasing my appetite.
Although this waa ten years ago, I have never
jrat bad a sign ox la disease to return .

W.R. Newman.
Staunton, Vav.

It is like to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying digestion, they
dry up the marrow In the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and welling of the
Joints, earning hair to fall out, and

iputeiy wreating we system.

CCCfor
WWW The Blood
la guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on nt sent freo by
8wift Speolflo Company, Atlanta,

fi. U. OVERMAN,

UTtlnL.
Ottlce oret Post Ottlce.

Does a general business.
Practices iu all courts.

RANDOLPH AloNITT,

ATTORNEY and GOUNSELOK LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

KKU CLOUD, NE11RASXA.
j 4ffcijia
MiMia

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and alt Pat-- 1

nt business conaucteu lor Moocsavc Fctt
orricc is Opposite U, s. patent Orrict

anil Mcc.imccuro patent in less time tlun those
remote from Wuihineton.

tlon. We advise, if or not. free, of
CJiarge. uur lee not due tut patent is secured,

a Piuvuirr " Hnw to Obtain I'atents."
cost ot same m the U. S. and foreign countries
sent irec. jiaurcss,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Washinqton. D. C.

CLOUD, XEIM.

LIXCOLS
OMAN
CIUCAIU)
S'l.
KAXSAH CITY
S'l. LOUIS nnd
nil point ensl nnd
south.

No.

So.
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18.
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almost
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they
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was
winild
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with

Patcnt Orricc.
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JOE

DEXVKR
HFLEXA
IIUT'IE
SAll'l IKE
POIITLAIW
SA. FH.WCISCO

nnd all
west.

TIIAIN8 I.EAVK AS roLLOWs;
Fretilin, dally except timditr

Wymorontid point 8:00
I'rfo.etmer, dally Joe.
uniim i iiv. Ainusiin, St.
Louis ami oliiis crH
Kimlli ,. ...

So. HI. Accommodation, dally exceitSunday. UaMlnuK. Graml
Illnrk lltlls nil

Vo, HI.

No. 01.

A3.

So.

but

oun
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for all east a.m
fur St.

All Mid

unit
tioIntK lii the it mliuuvt i :io p.m
Acroinmoiliitloii, ilnlly except
huniliij, t)lerliu, KitutiiH, nml
liilcriiivillnleUtlonK, vIa He
imbllcan. ljjiap.m,
Freliilit. diillv, Wyumro
St. Joe IntennedlHte
Itiiictloiiiiiilnis .l3:lt)p,m
'rclitlit.ilnllr for Itoniilillpnn
tlrltmt'Mlxfiinl iuiiIhII liottiu
west

Hi, 1'an.tMigur.

all

anil
utiil

ilnlly. ill
iiolnu in I'uUirinlo. I ihIi iiml
CiiuioniiH

licurer,
1i):.To,m

.. 8: If) ti mQI.I..J.I.. .11. it.... ...! -- ....II -- I....- IDieci'i.ig. iiimihh. n'"i ivi'uiiiiiK I'liuir cars,
(tests free) oti tliroiiKli lrnln. Ticket), sold nnd
baggage checked to any point In the Unltetl
HutesorCnnsil.

Forltiforttitttlon. lime tattles, maps or tickets
Hiiures Luiii;r, Ageui. lted

Cloud, Xebr. F'snrls, Oeuenl Passenger
Agent Omahs, Nebrassa,

points

A Shattered Nervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Restored Haalth by Or. Mile' Nervine

J

on uu ur a.
tfr J.

to

rOL. my. i.y At ' i

S?K
M" EDWAItD HARDY, thojotljr man

ager cl Sbeppird ' o s. great storo at
Ilracovllle, 111., writes! "I had never

been sick a day In my 11 (o until in IKK). I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local physician and ono In Jollct,
but nonouavo mo any relief and I thought
I was Rolnn to die. I becamo despondent

Burlington tTliTl '.ft

HTTORNBY-HT- -

TIMETABLE.

StVVJJ iiui icai j' m- -i . a

not oxlst. At tho enU ,A tl.t r.onths I waa
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
labt my heart bocuino affected and I was
truly miserable. I tool: nix or eight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gavu mo rollof
from tho otart, anil at last a cure, tho great
est blessing ot my lUo."

Dr. Miles' Uemedlcs
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Boole on dis-

eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

Rr mum 11
pNervine 3
Etftetoro6 .)

. HeaHh J
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.
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Most fascinating Inven-
tion ot the age. Alttl!
ready to entertain, u
requires no skill tooper-atu- lt

and reproduvt- - the
music of bands, orches-
tras, vocalist orlintiu-menta- l

goloUts. There U
nothing Hks It for an evening's entertainment.

Other talking machines reproduce
only records of aubJectA-iieelal- ly

prepared In a laboratory,
is not limited to such performanee. On the
Oraphophono you can easily make and lntamly
reproduce records of the voice, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest und
Its charm Is ever fresh. Tho reproductions aro
clear and brilliant.

GrapfcfflHes ire sMi tor $ "j?
tlannfaciumt under the patent of IMI.TMntirr.

IMlsnn and Modonlil. OuresmMlitiin.'nt tah-nt- f-

tmrtrr of the wolferTftlktnicMrttni'taud
T ilttlng JIctitaBuip.U-- . WtiteWrcaUlutfue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
7M-7J- 0llve8t.,ST. LOUIS MO.

NEW YOnK. 1'AlllS. CHICAOO.

IT. LOUIS. JMtlLiUEU-lIt-
. RALTIMOni.

WAMUNOTON. ItUrrALO.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

FOB SALE
CHEAP.
Splendid 160 acre
farm, near Blue Hill
and Bladen.
Northwest quarter
13-4-1- 2, now
occupied by
"Washington Reed.
Will sell on small
cash payment,
balance on long time.
Apply or write to,

Leonard Everett
16 PEARL ST.,
Council Bluffs. Icwa.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DBAU:klS

Wines,
Liquors,

Cal iforni a i a n dies.
fn mi iu ii ii.in.n . '

V.iiLWAuiiuuiDeer
ALWAYS ON TAP.

DR. COE'S SANITARIUM.
We use th X Rays In the Ex

mlnatbtn sf Olsas.
CITY, MO.
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This Is the Largest, Oldest and Only Responsible Sanitarium
in the Country. Call and Consult us, or Write a Description of
Your Case, and We will Give Our Opinion and the Probable Cost
of a Cure. If Others Have Failed, Don't be Discouraged. We
Have Cured Hundreds that Have Been Pronounced Incurable
and Given uptoDle. Address all Communications to Dr. C. M. Coe,
Kansas City, Mo. We have treated nml cuicd thousands of cases in the
past twelve years, and it is only reasonable to say that our large experience is a
sufficient guarantee of success. We- make it our business to keep apace with the
progress of the njjc, always adding the latest iiiven'in-t- s to our Sanitarium, there-
by giving our patients the advantage of the latest improvements ns well as our
many years of experience. All leading lines of Couir.iucial business have long
since adopted the practice of sending out men to represent them, and we find it a
source of great convenience to send out from time to time, one of our Physi-
cians whose duty it is to further examine and consult our patients, thereby
enabling us to bring about the most speedy and satisfactory results,

Villi order that our patients in your vicinity may have the advantage- - of fur-
ther consultation, one of our Physicians will visit your town with an X-Ra-y

Apparatus, and other instruments necessary for the complete examination of
disease. If yon are afflicted', or in any way in need of Medical or Surgical aid,
call and see the Doctor, who will give you any information you may desire
concerning the manner and method of this Sanitarium.
Don't Forget the Dates. ""Come and Get an Opinion ofYour Cm.Consultation and Examination Free.

DR. GINGRICH, representing tho nbove Sanitarium will have offices nt tho
Sft M0NDAY AND TUESDAY' AuohT
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IT'S A DUTY

m

KANSAS

You owe your eves that of properly curing
for them, lou can't bo too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and the most deli-cat- e

organs your eyes. Nearly every hu-
man being bas

Defeotive - Eye - JSlfflxt - I
Our skilled ootieiuu examines eyes free. Come in nnd lot him exam-

ine your eyes. If you don't require glasses ho will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refttrction in the county.

Jewelers and Optlcla

tarTIo' vny tiiuM Watt-h- , Clock and Jewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS. '
The finest lino of road vehicles ov.-- r brought to Webster county. Call and

t iIAmiHi,..u. "'',?. i"'oos wueiuer you wish io ouy or not. Afull line of all tho lending farm machinery including

ALL
GOODS

FIRST
CLASS

mmmmmmMmmmamimmmmmmmmmmMMMMMmmMmmwmmMMMMm

PRICES
ALWAYS

THE
LOWEST

THE - FA mOUS - OHIO CULBIVATOR.
If in need of anything in the lln of buggie or farm machinery it will navyou to see mo pureluning. I can save yon money.

.JAS. PETERSON, Red Cloud, Ne raska.hVWWWOT.r ,
: Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles! I

Ha llttptl accurately, perfectly nnd bpi'i-dll- bv one who can
LATKST GRADUATE OPTICIAN. I have tho tlii.-.- t und most eom Xte
trial case for testing thu eyes in tho vnllo.v. Am better eimipped for andtlo the optical business of this county. Will lit you hetti itiiil cheaiierthan can bo douo elsewhere.

if tr ''
UcbthWlUtOtbmtlMl U) .Msx. ItBlUUtlUHWK- -
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A Good Alarm for 75o.
N lion you cninu to buy this clockyou will Hntl that I havo them aud

will not try to soil on soniethiug
usher pneed. You will Hud nil I
oiler for sale equally ehenp, such as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS. I

watches,, jewelry,
silverware.

r IKliKIt
SPECTACLES.

CIIARMS.CHA1NS, ETC.
Willi do VOIIl' COmtllicntnil wntnli

.. .. . . n s Wf It L' IttlllSI lIsl tl II il lw.,... 4 I. .. ... 1. ..
4 if the lines in tmsdiamonittitmrp no not ,"""-- - n ncnn

appear equally block in all the different '" oWowliero. WIRE Initial
I meridians, it indicates n defect cf sight H"K I aeast Pins nnd Brace- -

. i ii. i i. ...l.l It ta turn In vuliilfi nut itmU f . ..
that causes nervous neau-acu- o aim sijuuiu : - ". j nik, numnv

4

4
4

4
bu ut once. Eyes tested free. l"K "one aiso wnuo you wnlt.

THOS. rJE3VJj:V3V,
Watdh examiner & M.

Clock

RINGS,

corrected

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

eity Drav and Express Itine.
ROSS Si RIIE, PROS,

Goods Delivered toany part of the city.
" Charges as low as the Lowest

ClTYlAOENTSlFOR.'ADAnS EXPRESSICO.

n
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